
Deborah  Carney 
dc@teamloxly.com 
Twitter.com/teamloxly 
Skype: affiliateabcs 
646-306-2706 

Vinny O’Hare 
vinny@teamloxly.com 
Twitter.com/vinnyohare 
Skype: nyfalcon1 
917-575-6570 

Liz Fogg-Ababon 
liz@teamloxly.com 
Twitter.com/TeamLoxlyLiz 
Skype: eababon 
702-582-6742 

http://viator.com 
Travel and Tours 

http://teamloxly.com/viatorjoin 

http://raventools.com/ 
30 day Free Trial 

http://teamloxly.com/raventoolsjoin 

http://engravablegifts2go.com  
5% off an order of $40 or more 

at Engravable Gifts 2 Go 
Code MM0526 

http://teamloxly.com/mosjoin 

http://slowcookermate.com 
Free Shipping 

http://teamloxly.com/slowcookerjoin 

http://corpnet.com 
Coupon Code CNSAS-49D 
$49 off any CorpNet service 

http://teamloxly.com/corpnetjoin 

http://landtheinterview.com/order 
Free Cover Letter worth 49.00 with any 
purchase of a Resume Package—Code 

FreeCoverLetter 
http://teamloxly.com/ltijoin 

http://knowem.com 
Register your Social Media user 

names all in one place 
http://teamloxly.com/knowemjoin 

http://ourhandmadegifts.com/shop 
Coupon Code: BH25 25% off  

all jewelry 
http://teamloxly.com/ohgjoin 

http://loxlygallery.com/passion 
Coupon Code: BH25 25% off all prints 

http://teamloxly.com/loxlygalleryjoin 

http://girlprops.com 
Affordable fun jewelry & accessories 

http://teamloxly.com/girlpropsjoin 

http://eclecticgrocer.com 
Coupon Code BHTEN 
10% off any purchase 
http://teamloxly.com/

eclecticgrocerjoin http://andrealevinedesigns.com 
Coupon Code BH10—10% off any purchase 
http://teamloxly.com/andrealevinedesignsjoin 

We Help You Earn TeamLoxly.com 



Viator: Latin for Traveler 
 
Viator is the leading online provider of destination travel products: sightseeing tours, the-

ater tickets, attraction passes, theme parks, even private and custom experiences... the things you do when you get there. 
Our market-leading selection of products includes 5,000+ tours and attractions, in over 450 destinations worldwide. 
 
* 4% Commissions  * Cookie Duration: 30 days  * Full Product Datafeed  * http://teamloxly.com/viatorjoin 
*Payment accepted in USD, CAN, AUD, EURO and GBP currencies. 

Knowem.com offers a web service which monitors hundreds of popular websites for 
social media identity theft. By entering a username, which can be a brand name, inter-
net identity, or vanity URL, KnowEm.com allows you to instantly monitor the  

* 12% Commission  * Cookie Duration: 180 days  * http://teamloxly.com/andrealevinedesignsjoin 

availability of that username on over 350 popular social media websites such as Twitter, MySpace and Digg.  
 
* 10% Commission  * Cookie Duration: 90 days  * http://teamloxly.com/knowemjoin 

Raven SEO Tools delivers a powerful set of tools for managing SEO & Social Media campaigns, 
and their project management and link building tools are incredibly easy to use. Once users go 
through the free 30 day trial they will sign up for the full service. Our tracking follows the user 
through the trial and credits your affiliate account when they convert the trial to a paying account.  
 
* 50% commission on first paid month, 10% recurring  * Cookie Duration: 180 days   
* http://teamloxly.com/raventoolsjoin 

We offer edgy, expressive, trend-setting accessories, hot sunglasses, and an array of jewelry to 
enhance self-confidence and a sense of personal style, all at GREAT prices!  
 
Our unique, fashion-forward products are featured literally HUNDREDS of times in top fashion 
magazines and are worn by trend-setting celebrities in every corner of the entertainment business.  

Andrea Levine Designs offers one of a kind pet jewelry for pets and their 
humans. With her trademarked paw and elegant designs in sterling silver, 
gold and the latest addition - stainless steel, there is a gift idea for every pet 
lover.  

Slow Cooker Mate™ is an innovative 3 chamber slow cooker that is in high demand by 
families who want a healthy and nutritious meal with minimal preparation. Our cooker makes 
life easier for the chef in the house that already is short on time. Our Slow cooker has three 
separate chambers that allows you to cook meals without combining them all in one big meal.  

CorpNet Incorporation Services is a document filing service that can save you both time and 
money w ith service that is fast, reliable, and affordable. Many people want to start a business 
but they don't know where to start when it comes to legal filings. CorpNet fills that need. As 
an affiliate for CorpNet you get paid on the CorpNet services (not on the filing fees). 

* 10% Commission  * Cookie Duration: 90 days  * http://teamloxly.com/girlpropsjoin 

* 20% Commission  * Cookie Duration: 90 days  * http://teamloxly.com/slowcookerjoin 

* 20% Commission on net sales  * Cookie Duration: 90 days  * http://teamloxly.com/corpnetjoin 



Joining The Mail Order Shoppe Affiliate program will allow you to promote all of the 
following sites: 
 * Engraved Crystal Shoppe - the best selection of quality crystal products that you can 
personalize for the special people in your life, whether it is the bridesmaids or groomsmen 
in your wedding or that co-worker that deserves a gift, or your Mom or Dad, or that spe-
cial someone at Christmas, we have what your visitors are shopping for. 
 * Custom Signs and Plaques - a wide variety of personalized signs and gifts for around 
the house and in the office. 

* EngravableGifts2Go.com - more variety, more personalized gifts, not limited to ce-
ramic or crystal, but encompassing engravable personalized gifts of all kinds. 

* The Baby Shower Gift Store - great selection of personalized baby gifts. Great shower gifts, Christmas gifts and 
birthday presents for babies and their parents. 
 
* 15% Commission   * 180 day cookies   * Full product datafeed  * http://teamloxly.com/mosjoin 

Not your average "poster" affiliate program, Loxly Gallery sells art and photographic prints that 
are a step above the normal online offerings. Artists and photographers featured on Loxly Gal-
lery are presenting images that your shoppers will love, unique art and photography that your 
shoppers are looking for. Not department store everyday images, but truly unique images that  

shoppers looking to decorate their own homes and offices, or to give as gifts, will be excited to see and purchase. And 
don't forget the B2B market as well, hotels, hospitals, businesses are all looking for something new, fresh and different to 
feature on their walls.  
 
* 15% Commissions  * Cookie Duration: Unlimited  * Full Product Datafeed  * http://teamloxly.com/loxlygalleryjoin 

* 7-14% Commission  * Cookie Duration: Unlimited   * Full Product Datafeed * http://teamloxly.com/ohgjoin 

If your site is a good fit for Jewelry and Gifts that are $7, then the Shop7 affiliate program is for 
you. If your site is a good fit for Handmade Jewelry and gifts at any price, that are crafted with care, 
with many one of a kind items (OOAK) then the Our Handmade Gifts affiliate program is for you. 
The coolest thing? Both stores are in the same affiliate program! You only have to sign up once to 
be able to promote both stores. So if your visitors see either store and buy at either store, you get 
paid. 

More great programs coming soon, email affiliates@teamloxly.com for details or follow us on twitter @teamloxly 

Is priceless to our customers.  This is a product that is in high demand and sells itself.  
 
* 20% Commission  * Cookie Duration: 60 days  * http://teamloxly.com/ltijoin 

Land The Interview provides expert advice on how to perfect resumes, 
impress in interviews, and improve all aspects of candidates' job searches. 
We are professional recruiters and writers and in this market, our service  

The Eclectic Grocer carries healthy, safe, and interesting items for the kitchen, as well as 
gourmet foods. Our premier lines include BPA Free plastic food containers, and Romertopf 
Clay Bakeware. Currently, our store converts visitors to customers at roughly 4%, and our 
average order size is $53.  

* 8% Commission  * Cookie Duration: 365 days  * http://teamloxly.com/eclecticgrocerjoin 
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